Abstract: Sulfides are beneficial inclusion in free-cutting steel, and can cause chips to break easily as an internal source of stress concentration when cutting steel, and also lubricate the tool and workpiece, thus reducing tool wear and improving machinability. Sulfide morphology directly determines the performance of the free-cutting steel, and it is possible to improve the machinability of the free-cutting steel by changing the MnS inclusions into small, dispersive, spherical or spindle-shaped inclusions, thus making them difficult to deform. In aluminum-killed steel treated with Ca or Mg, there are numerous small and dispersive complex inclusions with an oxide core (CaO· Al2O3 or MgO· Al2O3) and a sulfide surface layer ((Mn,Ca)S or (Mn,Mg)S). Mg can form simple oxides like MgO, MgS or Mg-O-S. Mg can also form complex inclusions with an oxide core (MgO) and sulfide surface layer (MnS or Mn-Mg-S).
Overview of Sulfide in Sulfur-based Free-cutting Steel
The sulfide in sulfur-based free-cutting steel usually exists as (FeMn)S [1] . MnS are beneficial inclusions which can cause chips to be easily broken as an internal source of stress concentration when cutting steel, and can also lubricate the tool and workpiece and reduce tool wear, thus improving machinability [2, 3] . MnS is one of the most common plastic nonmetallic inclusions in free-cutting steel, and is commonly used to improve machinability. The size, shape and distribution of MnS have a significant impact on the performance of the resulting steel. MnS can suppress the grain growth and promote the precipitation of intragranular ferrite, by improving w(Mn)/w(S) to generate more MnS while decreasing the generation of FeS, which has a low melting point, thus finally improving the high temperature ductility of the steel [4] .
MnS has good deformability and is easy to extend along the rolling direction in the rolling process, which causes anisotropy and significantly decreases the transverse properties of the material [5] , and these elongated MnS inclusions are ready sources of cracks and expansion channels in slab steel, thus reduce the life of the material [6] . In order to suppress such harmful effects, it is helpful to form hard inclusions which are difficult to deform by adding an appropriate amount alloying elements, like Ca, Ti, Mg, RE and so on. These hard inclusions distribute around the MnS and suppress its deformation, and make the MnS spindle-shaped or spherical (L /W≤3). Such inclusions deform less during hot processing, and this steel has good machinability.
Modification Mechanism and Route of Ca on Sulfides
Ca is the currently most widely used alloying element to modify sulfides. The works of Averin [7] , Lou [8] , and Jiang et al. [9] have shown that Ca can partially transform MnS into CaS, and they can form a solid solution with each other to generate a new phase of (Mn,Ca)S. The hardness of (Mn,Ca)S is relatively high and the ductility is relatively low, and thus it can improve the transverse impact toughness of the steel after rolling. Carl [10] studied the effects of Ca treatment on inclusions in steel, and found that some of the Ca in steel combines with Al2O3 and forms liquid calcium-aluminate, which can be the nucleation core of (Mn,Ca)S inclusions in the subsequent solidification process.
Ca is the strongest alloying element to form a sulfide with sulfur, and thus is often used as a modifier of MnS. The modification mechanism of Ca on MnS is mainly providing high melting point hard nucleation cores and making MnS precipitate on these, or Ca combining with MnS to form a new solid solution. As is shown in Fig. 1[11] , Ca and MnS combine to form (Mn,Ca)S, which is smaller in size and has weaker deformability. It also generally attaches to the surface of the oxide, thus avoiding the generation of large size pure MnS. The modification mechanism can also be a combination of aforementioned two methods. Hu Junhui [12] found experimentally that there are large amounts of dispersed high melting point oxides in molten steel if Ca is added before vulcanization. Moreover, liquid MnS attaches to the oxide core and precipitates in the form of (Mn,Ca)S in the solidification front, and generally takes on the spherical surface structure due to the liquid's surface tension, thereby improving the morphology of sulfides. Chang Kaidi et al. [13] found that the inclusions are (Mn,Ca)S in the shape of spindles or ellipsoids when the Ca content in the molten steel is low, while they transform into the spherical CaS as the Ca content increases in the molten steel. 
Modification Mechanism and Route of Mg on Sulfides
Mg is a strong oxidant that can cause effective deoxidization and desulfurization. Inclusions in molten steel can be smaller and more dispersed after Mg treatment [14] [15] [16] , and MnS tends to precipitate on magnesium oxide because MnS and MgO have the same NaCl-type crystal structure and similar lattice constants (MnS: 0.522nm, MgO: 0.421nm).
Zhang [17] studied the influence on inclusions in molten steel of different sulfur contents after Mg treatment. As shown in Fig. 3 , when the sulfur content in molten steel is low (0.003%), the change in the composition of inclusions is as follows: Al2O3→MgAl2O4→Mg-Al-O-S→Mg-O-S; when the sulfur content in molten steel is high (0.045%, 0.050%), the change in the composition of inclusions is: Al2O3→Mg-S(-O)+MnS. At the same time, elongated MnS in molten steel transforms into spindle-shaped MgS·MgO or MgS· MnS· MgO [18] . 
Outlook of Modification of Sulfides by Mg and Ca Treatment
Aichi Steel Corporation and Toyota Central Research Institute have jointly developed a kind of lead-free vehicle free-cutting steel. Aichi Steel Corporation has developed a kind of sulfur-based free-cutting steel with better machinability than the lead-based free-cutting steel through an improved smelting process, and this "currently the world's best lead-free free-cutting steel with the best machinability", and is used to produce automotive crankshafts by Toyota Motor Corp [2, 19] . Its technical route is modifying the sulfide by composite treatment of Mg and Ca, and thus forming composite inclusions with a hard core and a sulfide surface layer. This kind of composite inclusion is extremely helpful in improving the properties of free-cutting steel, and thus it is valuable to further study the modification mechanism of the sulfide in molten steel by composite treatment of Mg and Ca.
